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voluntariWy, conscientieusly, and cordiaily observed, cannot l'ail to, ho
acceptable to God, and profitable to the soul. But periodicâl anid
statutory fasts, whether appointed by the Church or the State, are of
more than doubtt'ul character. Is there not ground to fear that
sucli enactments have well nigli brouglit the religious duty of fasting
into contemptP Yet there are many aniongst us, who, ought to, know
better, and to act otherwise, not satisfied with God's authority to,
faest, seek, ahd are inipiously fain to have, governmentaI authorityf or
their abstinence, their humiliation and their thanftsgîving. Would
thatsaitl such refiected on the following interrogatory and inspired
statement,-"I Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yours& ives
servants to obey, bis servants ye are te wom ye obey1" As regpvds
sacred duties, christiaus should know no king but Jesus. Mlas t
some there are who divide with another theié allegiance to Him,
though, in charîty, we must suppose they wot it not. These remiarkç
may seem, to, some out of place in this narrative, but they are noV
uncalled for in Canada.

On the sacrmental fast day two sermons were preached by one or
two of the assistant ministers. And et the close of the service, after
earnest prayer l'or Divine direction, tokens of admission to the table
of the Lord on the caming sabbath wcre distributed to the memberb,
which, in the case of noV a l'ew, were evidently received *with xnuch
fear and trembling. The congregation again assembled for worship
on Saturday, wlien two sermons were usually preached. By this
tinie ail the ministers who were to assist on the occasion had arrived.
0f such there were usually three and sometimes four. A.nd it was
no season of idleness or case with thein. Ample work wes found l'or
them ail on Sabbath. After the dismissal of the congÉegation on
Snturday, the mexubers of the church carefully and kindly invrited to
their hcmes those who had come up l'roin neighbouring congrega-
tionstVo celebrate with tliem the death of their cormon Lord. lIn
those days it Was common l'or uiany of the really and devotedly

pious, woould at ail comnmand the time, to attend communions in
the surrounding country, in some cases at great distances froni their
homies. F'or such an object the time spent was deemed ho Ioss, and
the toil of travel was estimated Iightly. Love to, Christ sud desire
o? fellowsbip with Himn in Uis appointed ordinance of the Supper
made long roads short and rough roads smooth. When a miere boy
I have walked and run many miles early of a Saturday nÉtining to
brin& back the horse that bore so far on his way, Vo a distant commu-
nion scene, a near and deservedly revered relative. Well do 1
remeruber the terror experienced, while retnrning from one -o? these
sacred errands, dn being overtaken, far l'rom home and in a stUange
part of the country, by a tertible thunder storm, and. having in
charge a restive animal which miy thon puny aria was iii able eitber
to restrain or guide. The interéhange of sentiment and the recipro.
cation o? affection, at these saeratheiital seamons, by christian.


